rAW Bar
Chilled Platter....85

fresh oysters, jumbo prawns, dungeness crab, atlantic lobster tails, ahi poke
served with horseradish, cocktail sauce, dijonnaise, mignonette
at black+blue

Caviar

Oysters

Shellfish

Kusshi....380

Jumbo Tiger Prawn Cocktail....1895

Baynes Sound, BC

sustainably farmed white sturgeon caviar

1/2 Dungeness Crab....28

Feature Oyster....MP

95

Atlantic Lobster Tail....2295

Northern Divine....MP
Osietra....MP
Siberian....MP
Beluga....MP
Persian...MP

served with traditional condiments

Soup & Salad
Smoked Squash Soup....11

Skewers
From the Josper wood fire grill

95

bacon, pumpkin seed crumble

Caesar....1195

romaine, parmesan croutons
signature dressing

Jerk Chicken....25

Simple Greens....1195

Surf & Turf....31

95

beef tenderloin, atlantic lobster tail, jumbo prawns

Burrata....1795

sherry dressed winter greens
parsnip chips, shaved apple
toasted garlic, chives

Seafood Selection

grilled lamb loin, spiced hummus
tomatoes, feta, charred onions
black olives, cucumbers, peppers
crispy chickpeas

Lobster & Watercress Salad....2295
josper grilled atlantic lobster tail
shaved apple, toasted almonds
lemon sherry vinaigrette

Steak Salad....2195

grilled beef tenderloin, winter greens
shaved vegetables, pumpkin seeds
goat cheese, sherry vinaigrette
creamy ranch dressing

truffled cheese sauce

Sides

local tortillas, guacamole, salsa, wood fired chili hot sauce, crispy tortilla chips
Carnes Asada....1795
Crispy Fish...1595
Jerk Chicken...1495
One Of Each...1695

10oz beef tenderloin, sea bass skewer
grilled jumbo prawns with herb garlic butter
josper roasted vegetables, crunchy truffle smashed potatoes
winter greens truffle vinaigrette

lemon, capers, parmesan

B+B Fries....8

95

house-spice, ketchup
parmesan, truffle, chives
garlic butter

Grilled Thick Cut Bacon....1095
chimichurri, red onion

Seasonal Vegetables....1095
josper grilled, olive oil

land
Canadian PRime

Beef Tenderloin....47 (8oz) ....56 (10oz)
New York Strip Loin....4895(12oz)....5695(16oz)
Rib-Eye....5595(16oz)
95

95

steaks served with truffle smashed potatoes

Before Placing Your Order: Please inform your
server if you are celiac or prefer gluten friendly
options and we will accommodate your requests
to the best of our abilities. Also, please inform
your server if a person in your party has any
other food allergies. Our kitchen contains wheat,
egg, dairy, soy, nuts, pork, fish & shellfish. Consuming
raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Meatballs....1395

blue cheese, josper onions
garlic forno bread

Sandwiches

sandwiches available until 3pm

3rd Floor Special....1695

house ground beef patty
crispy portobello mushroom
special sauce, fixings & back yard bun

Beef Dip....1495

shaved prime rib, horseradish cream
toasted french bread, au jus, fries

Crispy Fish Sandwich....1495
ling cod, pickles, slaw, fries
old bay tartar sauce

Meatball Baguette....1495

house made meatballs, grilled onions
tomato sauce, parmesan cheese

Crunchy Smashed Potatoes....9

95

Garlic Forno Bread....450

avocado, crispy rice, coconut, tobiko
nori, ponzu, tossed tableside
pineapple chili sauce, crispy ginger
cilantro, scallion

Taco

entrée Platter....120

Brussels Sprouts....1095

Tuna Poke Bowl....1795

Seared Tuna Jalapeño....1795

crispy calamari, seared tuna jalapeño, garlic roasted prawns
sea bass skewer

grilled jerk chicken, greens, mango
pickled onions, avocado, cilantro
chili lime dressing

creamy goat cheese dip
marinated long stem artichokes
crispy kale, garlic olive oil bread

Mac & Cheese Sticks....1195

Roof Sample Platter....42

Jerk Chicken Salad....1895

Kale & Artichoke Dip....1695

crispy fried, scallions, sweet chili sauce

all of our skewers served with crunchy truffle smashed potatoes
herb butter sauce, wood grilled seasonal vegetables

Lamb Salad....2095

Crispy Calamari....1495

Phyllo Prawns….1695

Lobster Tails....4295
Jumbo Prawns....3495
Salmon & Sea Bass....2995
Mixed Grill Skewer....3895

entrée salads

Meat & Cheese Board....2095

selection of premium meats & cheeses
house made pickles, terrine, mustard
warm bread & olives
marinara sauce, lemon, dill caper dip

95

sam’s secret island recipe, wood smoked

tomatoes, cucumbers, radish
sherry vinaigrette

to share

Japanese wagyu
Wagyu cattle are known worldwide for producing meat with
exceptional marbling and naturally enhanced flavour, tenderness,
and juiciness. All of our Japanese Wagyu have a quality score of A5
and marble score between 8-10.

flatbread
Grilled Prawn & Burrata.…1795
basil, parmesan, roasted garlic

Jerk Chicken….1695

jalapeño, mango, cilantro, red onion

Tomato & Basil….1495

burrata, sea salt, extra virgin olive oil

Meatball….1595

secret recipe chili, cheddar, scallions
jalapeño, bacon

New York Strip....22 per oz (6oz, 8oz, 12oz)
Rib-Eye....19 per oz (8oz, 12oz)
Nov 3/16

